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I.

In the wake of Pope Leo Xlrs encycllcrd
Catholic intellectuals to return to a
twentieth century produced an abudance of intriguing interpretations
interpretations is that of Canadian phi losophcr,
()wens. C.SS.R. Contributing his own exhaustive scholarship and pen
philosophical aCUlnen, Owens hrings to full flower the scrnina) ideas
a f u . ; n n c contained in the worksof Jacques Maritain and Etienne Gilson.
halnnlcrs out the thesis that the si,u' qUll IlOll ()fThonli~ti<:
both for understanding its suhject tllatter and for
how it
reaches (jod as the cause of that suhject Inatter, is the esse of scnsihle
'rhis esse is originally grasped in an intellectual activity technically called
judglllcnt. III look at things in the light of their e.\'.\"c assures a fix upon
that is distinct fro II1 other scientific considerations Moreover, this is a fix Oil
an aspect so fundall1cntal that the cause of esse can only be the creative (iod.
()wens translates Aquinas' tenn He,\'.\C as "'cxistcncc and as
llcnec, ()wens speaks of Aquinas' "cxistentialistll....,' By "'existence," is Incant
a uniquc acl and principle in any created existent. r:xistcncc is the
act. As such,! existence tnakes the thing nlore than nothing. Because
the thing is dcnOlllinated hellS,'" or"a
As it translates H(-sse:' "existence"
'
signifies a principle tllllst intilllate and dceply set in the
()wcns 1l1arshalls text after 'ThOlllistic tcxt to support his thesis. \"et tn
sOlne Owens' efforts lead only to decreasing returns. 'The Illore successful
Owens is in establishinl! the thesis of the centralitv of esse in T'horlli~(i<:
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ICf., H[Owens] acknowledges, as well, his
indebtedness to M. Gilson'A interpretation of
St. ThOlnus (lX). It is impossibk to look upon
his work as other than an interpretation of St.
Tho~las. There is no Denzinger circumscrihing

a philosopher's enueav(lr. No one can say that
it is inlpossible to interpret the metaphysical
writings of St. Thomas in this way. Fr. Owens
has done it." Thot11aS C. O'Brien, "'Review of
Owens'
An
EhJmellfary
Christian
Metap!lrsics," The NCl1' SchollHticism, 38
270-73. For the conncction between
existential interpretation and Gilson
and rv1aritain, see also Owcns' Sf. Thomas and
the Future (~r ~1(}laphysics (Mih,vaukee: Mar
1973), p. 74, n. 24.

through
Reasoll.
Plli/o.wJlJhv PreStudies,
situates
his interpretation of Aquinas' metapllysics in
relation to the participatinnist and transcenden
tal interpretations in "Aquinas on
Existence," edited by John R Catan
Tholrws Aquinas on lhe J:xisu'llce
leered PapcrJ (~(Jo.\cl'h OU'('/U

University of Nc\\' York Press, 19RO).
33. For ()wens un the role of natural philosophy
in Aquinas' Illctaphy"ks, see his "A Note on
the Approach to Thomistic Metaphysics" Till'
New Sclwlllstici.\11I, 28 (1954),454-76.
'011 these points ()WCIl~ makes these n.>
marks. "The suhjcct ofTho1nistic Jl\claphysics
iSi of COllr\e. the composite or essence and
existt:nce: for that il." what hnld~ the priority in
the geneAis of hUlllan thought. But that suhjl"ct
is constituted as such hy the existential act.
Existence as such hecause it is not known di
rectly as a nature. canllot he thl' suhject of the
scie~ce. Yet ex.istence remains the a~oect from
which things arc treated in
5', TllOlt1as and fhe Future ()(
p. 49, Also, "The hcing th~~t
under the subject of tnctanhvsics
is inllHclhalelv known
cach
cvcrywht'l'e lilt iVC-fsal i:led
tHan in a suhsequent
is what is first
the concretion of the sell
as the thing i~ immediately known
experience. It is not something
farfetched, hut is fmni1iar to

I

Inetaphysics, the lTIOre enlbarrassing become the quinque viae. The quillque
viae are five brief denlonstratiolls for God presented by Aquinas in the
God f.·OtTl judgmcntally grasped es.\'C, sec his
pars of the Sll1nma Theologiae at question two, article three. The viae occur
"The Causal Proposition-Principle or Conclu
in a work dedicated to beginners in theology.. illc;p;entes. The SUf1l1na will also
sion?" The Moder" Schoolnul1l, 32 (1955), pp.
323-39~ Elemenrllry. ch. 5; All In terprelll lf 011
seek to avoid producing weariness and confusion in the minds of these begin
Existence (Milwaukee: Bruce Publishing
ners. s Yet, no apparent reference to eS.~e or to judgment is found in the quinqu.e
1968), pp. 77-85.
via. For some this absence stands ..:s an irremovable affront to the accuracy of
~"Existencc" is used in Inte,.pretalio,,~
"being" is used in Elementary. Owens explains
Owens" thesis. How can it be that the judgmental grasp of esse is so central
the application of "existentialism" to Aquinas'
for the subject of Inetaphysics and the starting point of the proof for God and
J11ctaphysics this way: "'What is meant ex.actly
by the existential interpretation of St. Th<.lInas'
yet not even a hint of these points can be discovered in the via? Is this any
doctrine? The term "existential" is quite evi
way to write for beginners? Is this any way to avoid confusion in their rninds?
dently borrowed from the trend in modern
But if the words of the quinque \'iae fail to ex.press Aquinas' existentialisnl,
thought that commenced with Kierkegaard and
is so well known today through the work of
neither do they deny it. Hence, Owens has gone on to write a nunlber of
tnen like Heidegger, Jasper, and Sartre. As in
extensive articles on the pritna via. Despite appearances to the contrary, Owens
these writers so in St. Thomas ex istence is seen
in contrast to essence. and as having the abso
claillls that the life-blood coursing through the prinla via is Aquinas' Inetaphysics
lute priluacy over essence. However, in St.
of
esse. Though Aquinas is talking Aristotle, he is thinking his own metaphysics
Thomas this contrast does not fall between suh
and objectivity. Rather, the existence
of esse. Specifically it is the terlll Haclus" that is being given an existential
known is that of exterru,1 sensib1c things.
filling. In an Aristotelian context "actus" fneans form, in a Tholnistic context
Existence is in this sense fully as objective as
"actus'"
Ineans esse. For the latter point, a mountain of texts is again forthc()nl
essence, and essence likewise pertains as Illuch
to the subject as to the object. In other words,
ing. tl Despite this Owens admits that his argument for the inlplicitness of e,s!,e
in the Tholnistic doctrine bears no
in the prirna via is indirect. Owens renlarks, "True, Aquinas nowhere writes
intrinsic rcscll1hluTlcc at all to what is meant
by the same ll:rlll in the modl:rn existentialists.
that he is proceeding in this Inanner."7 Once again SOBle wonder whether the
The only analogy thai allows the saine name
probIenl still stands. If HllClus" 1l1eanS (JSJe, why did Aquinas fail to tllention
to denote both types of thinking is th~lt. in each.
this
in the prilna via, a text especially written for beginners in theology
existence is given an ahsolute priority over e~
scncc. Accordingly, the standard themc~ of
'The purpose of nlY article is to rCITIOVe this hindrance SOllle find in ()wens'
Illodern cxistcntialisrn, anguish. nausea,
position. My thesis is that hesitancy with accepting Owens' position arises
fru~tration, despair. and so on, need nol he
looked for in the development of Thol1li~tie
frOlll a Inisundcrstanuing about the nature of the S,1l1l11111 1~heolo~iac. 'fh()se
thought" Sf. TI/(mws lImlthe FlI1ur(' l~l /\1('la
who
use the silence of the qUillqllt ,'hle ahout (Jsse to question ()wcns' interpre
physics. pp, J6-17.
·On ()WCIlS' illterpn:tation Aquina~ is flot (JIlC
tation of Aquinas' lllctaphysics aSSUllle that the 5;U/11I11(1 \vas 111crely to be read
of the "metaphysicians of Being" holding the
the ;'u·;pil'lllt's. Rather, Aquinas intended that the 5111"'"(( be presented to
existence-as-anrihute view so effec
1"
beginners through a teacher, a I1lugis!lJr. The issue then bCCOlllCS whether
critid7ed by Alfred Ju lcs Ayer. For the
clsm. ~ce Ayer's 1.1IngllllKc, 71'11111 aNd
Aquinas gives anlplc indication of the cxistentialislll of the \'iaf to a l1ulgister
(New York: Dover Publications Ine ..
Pursuit
of this uucstion reveals a clear oath to Auuinas' fnctaohvsics of C,'/iC.
42-43.

tnetaphysics. Ibid, pp 59-60. For ()wcns' pre
scntation of the Thotnistic demonstration of
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doctor of Catholic truth ought not

II.

to instruct the proficient. hut also to teach

As St Paul say~, As unto little
Chri"'T , I
rOll milk To drink. 1I0t
(I Cor. iii. I
E~r thi~ rea\on it is our
the pre~ent work to treat of
to the Chr1~tian religion in
the

nl1(',\

meaT

The prologue to the SUnl1llll ITlakes clear that it is a work to be taught. It
is not a work to be tackled by the student alone. Rather, a study of the text
was to be undertaken under the tutelage of a I1lo}J;ster. In the prologue Aquinas
writes,

in~trtlcti()n

of Summa Tlll>t,fogiu('. as
Pcgi~ 111 Basic
act ., AI/ /"lnll(,11
(New York.
Milwaukee: Bruce
p.
370-71 Also. sec
as the suhject of
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Students in this science have not seldonl been halnpered by what
they found written by other authors, partly on account of the multiplicity
of useless questions, articles, and argurllents~ partly also because the
things they need to know are not taught according to the order of learning
secundum ordinenl disciplinae), but according as the plan of the book
might require or the occasion of disputing (disputandi) ,night offer;
too, because frequent repetition brought weariness and confusion to the
minds of listening students.
Anxious, therefore, to overcome these and other obstacles, we will
confident of divine help., to present those things pertaining to sacred
doctrine briefly and clearly insofar as the Inatter will permit. H
In his The Setting oj' the SUI11ma Theologiae of Saint ]'holnas, Leonard Boyle
remarks:
Yet although the subject of this part of the prologue is "ea quae
sun! a divers;s" and not, if it were teaching, "'ea quae trlldunfur"/"
there is a possible atTIbiguity in the passage, as though ~rhonlas were
speaking on two levels at once. For his conlplaint against the longueurs
and disorder in the writings on theology in question ends with a seelning
reference to ciaSSr00l11S and teaching ("eoruf11defll .frequens repetilio el
fastidiurn el C()/~/itsi()nem generablll in an;lllis auditorum ,.) rather than,
as one would expect, to reading and studying.~
Another indication that the Sllf1"na was to be a classroorn text is furnished
by James Weisheipl. In his Friar TJu)fnas DJAquino, Weisheipl indicates that
Aquinas took up the writing of the 5u111111a as a result of unsuccessfully teaching
his conllnentary on LOlnbard's Sentences. III It seerns Aquinas wished to replace
one classroonl text with another Inore sui table.
But if Aquinas intended his SUI11flla to be taught, there is also indication
that he intended it to be taught by a ",agister faJniliar with his previous writings.

1'"he previous theological texts with which Aquinas was dissatisfied obviously
included his own previous writings. Otherwise Aquinas would have taul!ht thelll
and not have begun the SUl1unll. 'fhese previous works included:
on Ihe Sentences ( 1252-6), IJe EllIe et Essellt;a ( 1252-6), L)e Principiis Naturae
In De Hebdomadibus (1256-9), De Quodlibetales (1256-9), lJe \It)ri
lale (1256-7), III De 1",.111;101e (/258-9), SUJrlnlll Contra G(~lltiles (1259-64), De
Potentia (1265-6), and De Malo (1266-7), Also, all of these works fail to be
systematic, brief and clear expositions of sacred doctrine for the instruction of
beginners in theology. The Contra Gentile,\' is a possible exception. But the
welter of arguments each of its chapters contains appears to make it an undesir
able text.
No indiction exists that Aquinas considered the selninal ideas of these
works philosophically and theologically inadequate. Rather, the inadequacy
was in the arrangement of the material. The arrangernent was not seclIlldulll
ordinefn disciplillae
I f the SUl1una was intended to be presented to students through the Jllediulll
of a fnagi5ter familiar with Aquinas' other works, then it is no surprise that its
texts can be elliptical and eniglnatic'l especially to the novice. 'fhe texts were
not Oleant to stand alone. They were to be accornpanied by the exposition of
the teacher. The exposition would appropriately draw upon the wealth of insight
and argutllentation contained in Aquinas" Inore elaborate discussions.
l'hc silence about e5SC in the l/Uinqlll) l';lIe rnust he taken lip in this context
failure to call attention to C5se in the quilllJue viae would he inexcusahle
if the \';ae were to be read by the beginner on his own. But for the 11111gisfci
supposedly falniliar with Aquinas' other \vritings. the silence about ('sse in the
viae .nay be the teacher's opportunity to introduce ex istcntial considerations
that Aquinas is quite adarnant abollt elsewhere, The question beconlcs, HWhat
\\Iould the /lltlf.!ister find by studying Aquinas' other texts on knowing (Iod?"
I II.

tl"Thc Starting Point of the Prima \'ia, in
eatan, Of'. cit., pp. 169-91 and LIActuality in
the Prima via of St. Thomas," in Catan,
cit., pp. 192-207. For a summary of how
t'ill would he read existent iallv. see

\V,.irinR."· .edited hy Pcgis, the translation 01 "Ill
a"imis llllditorllm" is "in the minds of the rcad
the Summa

IJ,JiJ!fHJlIII'

01
of

to An Immutable
,\)cllO{astiClsm, 57( 19R3), pp. 205-07.

'''Aquinas and the Five Ways," in Catan, op.
cit., Pl". 134. ()utside the ljltilll/IU.' rial', how
ever, Owens documents Aquinas seeing Hin the
acauiring of existence the probative force of

,. "loc. cit.
Wcisheipl. Friar
ant/Work
In Ba.\'ic
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l'he quinque rille occur as the third and concluding article of '-1~IL.'HI\'1I
t\vo. The preceding articles are ohviously introductory to the third. rrtlc first
article takes up whether HOod exists" is a self-evident proposition. Aquinas
conclusion is that this proposition is self-evident in itself hut not to us. Rather,
we know its truth through a uenlol1stration starting frorn Ciod's effccts (per
. The second article goes on to delineate the type of dClllollstratiol1
the quinque rial' then" 'elves appc,lr in article three What \\'ould
a IUIIO":t,,,. find if he consulted Auuinas' Illorc elaborate discussions of these
points?

1l,,/fuS ('iu." (!Jeerlls CORflOl

elli'( tIls .,it ens commune quod
/lu'nollllut1l esse lion polt)st " Dc \Ic:'r X, 12.
of the second set~ Leonine cd .. p. 343

Th()Jnistic t);iSlen f ialisJll and I he ..)'ilellce (~( 111(' Qui/Niue ~ 'ia
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Earl icr in his 1)(' Veri/life at quest ion X. article 12. Aquinas also discusses
whether "Ciod exists" is per se /lOtllll1. I·Iere too the conclusion is llladc that
'''Goo cxists" is not self-evident to us, yet the proposition is known hy dClllonst
rations taken frotH (..lou's effects (ex (:l!(.'ctibus). But, Inosl inlportantly. to the
tenth ohjcction of the second set. Aquinas specifies what he is understanding
by effects, He says:
Ciod is kno\vn not only in the efrect of justice, but also in his other
effects: whence given that God is not known by SOllleone as just, it does
not follow that he is not known in any way. It is inlpossible that none of
his effects arc kno\vn, since his effect is cornrllon being (lJl1S cOlnnlune).
which is not ahle to hc unknown,

those true of every being or itself and those true of every heing in its relation
to another. As regards Ineani ngs true of every being in itself. Aquinas says that
wc can speak alTinnatively or negatively, Affinnativcly speaking. essence is
found in every being. At this point Aquinas rnakes SOtlle rernarks about £>11.\'
that draw upon his existentialism. Aquinas distin!!uishes the Hleanin1!s of the
tenns ens and res in the foJlo,"ring Inanner.
(ens)

is taken froln the act of being (actlls esselldi) hut the
•• ;rlA;hr or essence of the being.

(res) expresses the

I

What is Incant by

es.\'cndi here? Aquinas' reply
the second set is relevant. There Aquinas says:
([clus

to

the third objection of

I

I

I

I

Evell though (Iod's justice fllay not be evident, his effect of ells COUl1/1UIle
cannot he unknown. 1:) FrolH COllllllOJ1 being, if not frOfll divine justice. (,od
can be dCIlHHlstratcd to exist. What is filS ('01l11J1lUlf, this effect that provides
an ulllllistakahlc starting point for dClllonstrating God?
In the very first article of the !)e Veritale. Aquinas takes grcat paUlS to
spell out his understanding of e/L\'. Is there any reference to esse? He says that
the intellcct conceives ells as Inost known (llo1issil111Il11) and as that into which
it resolves all its conccpts. For every nature is essentially a being. Aquinas
further concludes that other concepts add to hcing, not hy hringing in sOll1cthing
extrinsic. hut by expressing sOlllcthing already ilnplicitly contained: within the
lllcani ng of CII.\·
'rllis
fonns. First. certain special Inodes of
ells can he what IS
./\.(1I11}'1\... ..... are the diverse genera of things (di\'(T.\·O
r('rUI11 genc,.lI).
suhstance and the various kinds of accidents, such as
rclat ion, act ion, and so forth Both substance and aCCidents
express spcc~al regions within the larger nolioll of CIIS.
Second. SOlllC or our concepts can cxpn.:·ss differcnt 1l1canings truc of every
'rhc~c arc 1.!elleralnlodcs of heinl! 'rhcsc 1.!cneral rnodes arc of two kinds'
,"\u- ...... ',,, •• , . ; , , . ,

In the statenlcnt, ul<J bc (esse) is other thal1 that which is
est)," the act of being (actlls essclldi) is distinguished fron} that to vvhich
that act belongs. But the narne of being (ens) is taken frOJll the act of
existence (actus l'ssendi). not frolll that whose act it is. I'
(ictus eS5ieJldi Aquinas lneans esse. F.sse is the act of the quod est to which
csxc belongs. ~rhe quod est is what he called quiddity or essence and with which
he identi fied thing (res). 1'his leads to an illlportant conclusion. 'The terrllS ens
is given to the various genera of things (diver.\'ll rerun, g(}l1era) , for exaillple
substance and accident. on the basis of the c.",·se that helongs to theln. In other
words. by CIt', Aquinas is referring to a cornposition of esscll1ill and esse that
(an he specialized into COll1positions of substance anu ('SSt) or the various
ace idcnts and the i r esse, <;
A look at I)e ~'t)r. I, 1c indicates that oyens ('OU1Ulilfle Aqlllnas IS reternng
to this large ficld of existential conlpositcs. FrolH within thiS field one can find
slartlng noints for dClllonstratinl! (jod.
1

IV
Yet .1' the ahove is \vllat AqUinas rBeans hy

what is the
ens InL1~l h(' a
Illeanillg grasped in SOll1C 111ultiplicity. II> Moreover. since ells i~ a cOlllposition
of ('sscntia and esse. the Illany in \vhich it i~ spied fllllSt he individual COlllPOS
itiollS or esscllI;u and (',\'SC The qucstion about the fonllallon of ('11.\ reduces to
the issuc of how a Illl.lltiplicity of existential cOlllposites is hrought before the
f~lHlI'J~plualizing capacity of the intelJcct.
Earlier in his cOlnnlcntary on the SClltCIlC('S of Peter Lornhan,L
indicated how sotnething is grasped as a cOlnpositioll of (/uicllllfl1S
eS,i,;e.
rrherc is \vhat he calls the t\vo-fold oneration of the intcllcct
lnation of how we fortn th is Ineaning? As

"Cf .. "Now \v ilb thl· . . e cOlll.,id<.:ral ion~ Wl'
of till' l'lTOI'
(ho~l' whu hccall~l' they

that l'vi I~
there i.. no (J()d.

or

the world, ~aid lh.;,
HOl'thiu\ mlrodllcl· ...
ccrtain philo:-.ophcr WhH a"k,. It (jud exi t~
whence ClHlll'I., evil"! But it could he ar~lIl'd to
the contrary' If evil cxi . . ts, (iod cxi\~IS For
there would he no ("vil if the order of
were 1a"-en ;tv..·ay, ~illrl' ih privat HHI i\ L'\.'
thi", order would not e,i~l if there Wl'll' no (inti
S.C,(; 111.71. f'l'I Iw('( url1cl1I: trans.
V. Bourl-..c, 01/ lIlt' JIHlh (~r lhe ('UI/lOtic
l<ian.kn Cit). NY. 19)(l). III. pl.
34-0-41 On !low thi~
redl'fillc~

,1'11\ "lUlilllra" (/( III (",\i.'l1iJi

Ol'l"lH ill

Thll~

lem of l'viL '·n· Frcd'_'1
('I.~pk~I(lIl.
(Halti.llon'· Pcnguin. llifll). pp. l--ll)-SO:
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(;u<l ill /\fOdl'l'l1 f'!li!o.\o/)!ly (\Vc.\tporl,
CT (in:cllwood. 197XL pp. )()S t}(L

('ollill\,

,\(,d IIO/W'1l

1/llitldJlll{OIl \,('/ C.\ \1'JlllillJl

L Ie: Leonine cd.,

p . .')

.('11111 dlCilill' ''';\'('1'.\11111

l'.\{

di.\tinguill11

til rtl.\

cst C.Ht'

('f .

(',n('l1(li lib eo (ui

if/l'

nomoI a/flCI1l f'lIti, ah aclu ('\
"umi/uf, tlOIl oh ('0 elli ('oll\'('flit w 11/\

(/( frt\ (Olll'CIl/I:
Sl'//llt

" 1)(' ~'t'r I, L ad 3m of the ~l'cund
Leoninc CU., p. 7
'~That for Aquina\ lhe variou\ accidental
1url'\ have their own e.\,\c. ~ce Joscph (}v.'cn\
"Actuatity in the Prmw rill of Sl Th()rna~'" in
Cittan, op. cit" pr.

('.\\l'IU/i

~C'L

ells C01111111/11(',

HC0111111ltIlC"

1i

Tholllislic Lxi.\'lenlilllislll (lnd file ,<';ilencc (?I' the Quin(/lle 1';(/
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A sUllltnary of this
a nUlnhr of

called it the

11U.:"llllUIl

n~Hncs

understandin~

is

first activity is
Aristotle
*)hilosophers it was
"'''''''' ............. :nn does not

'-'
but the
_ ..'·... nadllr~ Anllln:l<.': has in Inind is detailed in the De Enle et Essen/ill.
as his conlnlentary on the Sentences, There is
what is called the absolute consideration of the essence. This consideration
abstracts fronl every esse that the essence nlay have. 19 'The movefncnt of the
intellect's attention is from SOfne nlultiple existential instances of the essence.
For exatnple, the (neaning of ....olal1·' existing in reality in Tonl, [)ick. and
and in the Blind in the specific concept. FnlIn this observation Aquinas concludes
that to l11an as such neither real existence nor cognitional existence can
he says, '''I can know. for instance . what a man or a ohoenix is and still
be Ignorant whether it has heing in
What should be noted is that though Aquinas runs through absolute consid
eration with the 1l1canin1! of "'tnan'" as the cxanlole. the saIne can be done
H1'he COrl1l11011 nature is the ohject of the
intellect\ absolute consideration; for the texts.
see Joseph Owens. "Common Naturc: A Point
Comparison octwccn ThOlnistk and Scotistic
rl Sf"cJic.\. 19 (I
consideration always
IH-21
d 3R.
For a

the individual. Not only is Inan found in an existential IIIUlllrHICHY, so
'Tnl1l. 1'0111 is found rcally existing and
of instances set up? One starts with the awareness of the

lOO IS

an act of reflection, one turns to an a\vareness ( ) f
In other words. one secondly grasps
in one's awareness, rrhis reflective
of the existent. It is the real existent itself that is
... UH,,~ti()n, For Aqu inas flO
is ernployed in external sensation.
is known in itself. In its activities of inlagining. concrntualiJ
the hUlnan kno\ver will go on to express in cOf!nitional
in these ac:ivities, rfhese
the concept, and the prOpOSItIOn
other and different reflective
lit; , At the present tilne the
\-/'-I,"'IlIIlt= In cognition is SOllle real thing itself
anlbie,uous. And the various (ncanings should be
existence" refers hoth to the presence of reality itself in the act
cognition and also to the presence of cognitional likenesses,
one nroduces the rnultinlicitv of the rcalv existitH! thint' find the
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It )~, for exarllpJe. ~rOln-\vjth-real-e.\ ~e, TOlll-\vith cognitionaI-e.\.\(', [)Il'k- \\,,)th
real-e.\se. r)ick-~Iith-cognitional-e.\\e and ~o forth This Inultlplicity I~ reduced
to unity in a new fir~t act of the intellect. ~rhi\ new fir~t act gra\p\ en\ a~ the
comnlonality pre\cnt in the fTlultiplicity. 1:'11.\ i\ a conul1onal ity that cannot he
gra"'ped until the intellect ha\ fir\t gone through one cycle of it~ t\AiO-foIJ
n"'~r'lt;r\'--' tOns cannot be gra\pcd until thc e.\.\e of a nUJllber of thing~ ha\ heen
ur,ungul\ned frorn thcIn. Thjng~ have fir\t to be \et up. not sirnply a\ eXI~ttng.
hut a" H'ith e.\.\c. l-hc conlp()~itc of cn.\, that i~, es.\l!nriu plus e.\.\f, can then
1'0110\\1,

c.\\e i~ ~onlething cbc, '1

()nc is aware that he can fo1'n1 the pr()p()~ition
HThc v,/eather is ~unny"' in the Inidst of a thunder stornl Though the second
operation rnay involve the c()n~truction of propositions, it i~ sOlnething 1l10rC
than that, If a penetrative gra~p of a COIlHllonaJity in a nunlber of existential
in<.ltancc" i~ characteri<.ltic of the intcllect'~ fir~t act, then a reflection back upon
the in~tances in \vhich the COIlllllonality was gra~ped is characteristic of the
second act. In this rehound of the intellect's a\Jv'arene~s, the c.\se left out in the
intellccC~ fir~t operation i~ recovered. In thi~ way the intellect grasps thc e.\.\e
of the thing, ~rhis \ccon<.1 act of the intellect is aJ~o calted ~ _
f\·1ost itllportant to real ize i~ the cOlllpo<,itene~') of the object of the i ntel Ject \
second operation. It is not ju~t the e.\.\C of the thing, nor ju~t the thing, ~rhe
i~, for exalnplc, the lhlng-'vvith-it~-rea)-es.\e. What wa~ fir~t given to the
intellect a" an ex i~t ing thing i~ at thc tcrlll of it~ t\~/()-fold operat ion appearing
as a thing H'i1h exi~tence. '1'0 Ll~C a photography" analogy, the picture ha~ gone
froTll glo~sy to grainy. What appeared a~ one. no\\' nlanifc\t~ parts
In other \\!()nJ~, in the second act of the intellect. the
given to the intellect i~ once again "et Uj), but in a far richer fa~hi()n Before
the gaze of the intellect is not ju~t a real and cognitional thing. but a thing \\'ith
real and cognitional e\.\C Rather than 1l1crcly a rnultlpJicity of \vholes. there i~
noVY' a Inultiplicity or c()tnp()~ltC'~. A n1ultiplicity of hahentia e.\.\C,
The ~tage is ~ct for a further act of conceptualization. It~ object I~ {'II \.
hahen.\ e.\\"e. /\~ 11lentioncd. the intellect nnw ha~ before It a line of COflloositc\

Plop(}",itHH1\ 1I1dicttt.·1", a lWlfl.:
t unJalllcntal \,.'0 III pI '" I ng al,ti \ lt~ ut the i ntl'l
imd/c(
.)01 In

v.
delineation of (;11.\ In the lYe Verillite I, Ic i~ for the Ino~t part
lu"t a reading off of what he \ee~ in the original rnultiple of sensation and
reflection recoJ1\titutcd by the intellect's two-fold activity. Fn>Jll the height
provided hy thc two-fold operation of the intellect, Aquina~ ha~ the vicwr\n,;nt
~lIrvcy the terrain of ell.\ FrofT) thi\ lookout he "ce\ (Jln' divide into its
nl0de~ of ~uh~tance and accident and COIllH10J1 rnodes of e.\.\clllia, rc.\. lilllon,
\'cnon. and hOllunl Sub~tance and accident are ju~t variou~ way~ in which rcal
e.\.\e 1\ had. Ju<,t a~ a sub\tance can be gra~ped a~ co.npo\cd with it\ ('s.,e in
the lntcllect\ t\\'o-f01<.1 activity, \0 too can an accident. Each then ernerge~ a~
two \\'ay~ In \\·'hich e11.\, Of hal}(!I1\ e.\.\C, can he realized Like\\'i",e. e.\.\enlUI.
O[ Cll.\. cnlerge~ a~ '-loITIethlng COf1HllOn in every heing, It i~ what i\ COlnn10n
to ~llh"tancc and accident and enahle~ each to hc a haver of real C\.\f' lJounl
I~ certaInl) true of each en\ The "ccond activity of the Intellect gra\p~ each
e\\e (J~ the fU~lng of a Illllllhcr of naturc~ For in\lancc. rnan and \\'hite in -rOIH.
lJ1afl and hlack in Dick \1orco\'er. h) It~ inlrin~ic oncne~~ each ell.\ 1\ "cen a~
HJllil.hprl f[()lll other\
Each I~ an

tun: n\ the Illtellect ..... "CCOt1U aU
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doc\ ad.llit that the detail~ of en.\ take tirne to ~kctch out
All the wnnkle~ in the notion are not oh\'lou\ at flr\t. For exarllple. to llnder~tand
ens a" \'fTlilfl and a" h()IlUln prC~llppO\e,"" certaIn rea~()ncd conclui..,ion" ahollt
the nature of the hUlllan ~()u1. >- But there 1\ little dount that the
for hl~ delineation of en\ l~ the nlultitude of ~en~atlon and reflection
In the t\\'o-fold actl\'lty of the Intellect Through the tv..'o-foIJ activity each ltelll
of thi~ tllultitudc ha~ been rendered a COJl1po~ition of an e~scncc and ih l'\.\lJ
The e\.po~itlon of en \ ~tart~ fro'l1 there
\Vhat ~h()uld al<.,o he noticed }" hov..' Aqulna~' under~tandlng of ell.\ i" at once
a~ onginal and yet ~o An\totclian A.qllina~· llndcr~tanding C(}InC~ eqUIpped
\\'lth a non-Ari\totellan cUJllponent That C0I11pOncnt I~ e.'.\!' Aqllina~' innovat ion
\\'a~ soon notIced b) the Latin A\"crroj~t. Si,ger of Brahant.
LIke a good
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Aristotelian, Siger adnlitted not knowing of what Aquinas was speaking. [)espite
the otherness of esse fn)Jn substance, for example, Aquinas says in Duzzlin1!
fashion that every nature is essentially a being, ells.
The identity between substance and being is straight Aristotelianism. Aris
totle remarked that being means substance and that there is no difference in
meaning between a rnan and an existing man. '0 Averrocs would reiterate this
point when criticizing Avicenna for saying that something is a being bv reason
of an addition to it. H
So how can Aquinas say that esse is other than substance and substance
is essentially a being? Is not predication on the basis of what is other than the
talked about an accidental prediction? Por exanlplc, when one says H'TOJTI
is a musician," ~'musician" i~ predicated accidently because the ability to perforJn
nlusically docs not belong to 'Tom's essence. Rather, it is something acquired
through practice. Why docs this not hold of the prediction of en.\' whose hasis
is esse, sonlcthing other than essence?
Aquinas" approach to ens through the two-fold activity of the intellect
provides the answer. In the intellect's second operation of judgment, the e.~·;.\'e
of the thing is appearing as other than the thing out in the Jnanner of the thing's
very act. Aoart from esse the thinS! is nothinll. This means that esse is essential
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to the thing not because it is includcc.: in the thing\ essence but becau~e without
is nothing. Af;-, the first article of the IJe Veritale said, e.\".\'f! is
actus' e.\'sendi. l'his clearly indicates the presence of the intellect's act of judgment
in which esse appears precisely as such an act. In its turn, the actuated nature
appears as essentially a being. Again, why? The denonlination of the thing as
a being is .nade on the basis of its esse, and e.\·.\'e in a sense is essential to the
In what sense? By being other than the thing as the thing\ very act,
esse is essential to the thing through its importance for the thing. Esse is both
accidental and es~cntial.
'The inlportance of this view of esse is that it allows Aquinas to express
hi~ own rnetaphy~ic~ through Aristotle. Because the ternlinology continues to
be Aristotle\, Aristotle i~ presented as the one doing the speaking. By retaining
the Aristotelian expressions of being but rnaking the meaning his own, Aquinas
presents an Ari~totle who ultilnately give~ utterance to a view of reality compat
ible with the Christian' faith. In this light, it is no surprise how Aquinas can
say at C~()ntra Gentiles I, 13: "We ~haJl first set forth the arguments by which
Ari~t()tle proceeds to prove that God exists. nH
esse the thing

VI.

I

I

Such i\ Aquinas' thinking on the formation of what he calls ells. Yel as
noted. Aquinas in~ist~ that ell.\ is an effect frofn which God is known. Does
"
how Cjod is dClnonf;-,trated froln ells? Ye~. In well-known
w()rk~ previous to the I)e Ver;tate, Aquina~ denlon~trates God froln the e.\st'
cornponcnt of ens. 'rhe~e tcxt~ arc in the cornillentary ()n the SelllcnC(.JJ and in
hi~ f)e 1:'111e el Essen/io.. ()wen~ ha~ provided Th()nli~tic f;-,ch()lar~ with profound
~tudic~ of these tcxt~. '4 For nlY purpo~e~ a pre~entation of the reasoning of the
tcxt~ i~ not required It will ~uffice to point out that judgnlcntaJly gra\pcd e.\se
their reaf;-,oning. (Jra~ped in the intellect\ operation of judgment, the
c.ne rnanifc~b a characteri\lic relation to the thing. l'hc l'.\".\e is both
di~tinct frorn the thing, or accidental, and prior to the thing it i~ actuating. rrhis
t w()- fold ~tatuf;-, rllCan) that es.\C i\ fu ndanlcntall y dependent upon SOlllC other
who<.;e c,\.\e i~ not accidental and prior hut identical with
the thing ultirnate)y explains dependent e.\.\e. Such a thing i~ ~ubsistentcxi~tencc.
It i~ apparently identical with the (iotI of Jewish and Chri~tian Scripture wn()
revealed his narne to Mo~e~ as HI anl who am.
It i~ by focl1\ing on the e.\.\e component of ell.\ that Aquina~ can ~ay that
frOtH c/u one dc)non~trate\ (ind. That CJod i~ reached frOtll en.\ i~ Aquina~?
c()n~tant a~~crti()n. A~ Tllcntioncd. at {)e Verillitc X. 12. we find (JIl.\ ~pccified
a~ the effect frOTH which Ciod if;-, demon~trated. Thi~ i~ repeated in the cOlllnlcntar)'
H
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on the De r,-jJlitate of Boethius~ written

the De Veritafe. Aaulnas says:

l~.

then study these divine beings [God and the separate
insofar as they are the principles of all things. Con
are the objects of the science that investigates what is
COlllman to all beings., which has for its subject being as being (ens
IIll\}.:')U&JIl\..

inqualltlll1l ens).~"

In the prilna pars of the SUIIl11Ul. question 44, article 2. the point is reiterated:
Then others advanced further and raised themselves to the consider
ation of being as being, and who assigned a cause to things, not
rl;nrY as they are these or such., but according as they are
1I"-'1\...1'-11\.-. whatever is the cause of things considered as beings
.HlIlt entia) .. nlllst be the cause of things, not only according as they are
such by accidental fonns, nor according as they are these by substantial
forrns. but also according to all that belongs to their being in anyway
\vhatever. And thus it is necessary to say that also orimarv Inatter is
created by the universal '2ause of things.

I
I

Reflection upon the texts in which Aquinas argues for God fronl esse sho\\ls
that Aquinas' reasoning is based not upon the inUl1ateriai it)' of e.~se. It is based
upon the otherness of esse fronl the thing, from the accidentality of esse.
Sufficient to grasp this otherness is the activity of judgment. Owens points out
that Aquinas' concern to have a notion of ellS wider than the material is tied
to Aquinas' wish to formulate an understanding of the subject of Inetaphysics
cornpatiable \\lith Aristotelian terminology and yet excluding the divine as it is
in itself.}'7 In this 'Nay Aristotle is laundered for Christian theological concerns
and the autonolTIY of sacred theology is also assured.
VII.

(l/"Or" ........

in proeHl to his cornnlenlarv on the Metanll\,slcs.

AQUinaS

once more

says:

So it 1l1ust
~ to the saIne science to investigate the separated
substances
is. God and the Intelligences J and being in general
wh ich is the genus of which the above tnentioned substances
are the COll11110n and universal causes.
In the light of these assertions. which tenlporally ~peaking bracket the
\'iac, the reasonable conclusion is that Aquinas thou1!ht that God is
demonstrated only fr0111 the esse of things. frolll cns.
"frue. the above first and third tcxt~ go on to describe the Jlleaning of ells
as found in rnatcrial things hut able to he apart frOJll rnatcrial things. For
exarllple, ells is a 1l1caning that can he realized in angels_ But Aquinas' need
to speak of ens in this fa~hion is unconnected to cogent reasOnitH! for God
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The question "If Aquinas was using esse in the quinque l'iae. why did he
not tell usT' has its ans\ver in the reply HEvidently Aquinas thought he did tell
us .... Writing for ",agistri who would teach the SUlnlnll bearing in mind his Inore
involved discussions Aquinas could believe that he gave sufficient indication
of his existentialism elsewhere. When Aquinas rernarks that the truth of '~God
exists'" is known by demonstration fforTI God's effects and in an earlier parallel
text specifies the effects in terms of ells cOIn 11l111l e he gives unrnistakable
expression to his existentialism. The faithfu)lIulg;ster need only follow through
\vith further reading to lay this existentialism bare. The discussion of ells and
its distinctive note of esse at De Ver I. Ic cannot be nlissed. The clail11 that
the esse of the thing is picked out in the intellect's second act had already been
Illade in the cOIlHnentaries on L0l11bard ~s Se/ltl llCeS and Boethius' lYe Tr;llitale.
the explanation of ho\v the e55;e of things leads to CSJe slihsist(>1ls .. the
God who gave his narne to Moses as I anl 'Nho am, was set out in the [)() f.~1l1t'
er ES5enf;a. Aquinas tnarked his trail well. One 1l1ust, however. realize that
there exists a trail to he followed. Understanding that the SUnllllll
was intended to be taught hy 1l1agi.Hri fallliliar \vith Aquinas' other texts
this realization. In conclusion. the silence abollt e.\sc in the quinque \'illC IS no
reason to hesitate giving the existent ial interpretation of Aquinas' nlctanhvsic~
the full consideration it deserves. ~"
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